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LASPING POWER 0F THIE MANUS 0F
RNITHOMIMLIS ALTUS,' LAMBE.

U.waoi.m: If. LAng.m, F.G.S., F.R,S.C., of the
Geological Survey of Cantada.

(Wiuh ewo Plates.)

la the. collection of vertebrate remains from the. Betty River
merles cf the Cretaceous of Alberta, Canada, made by the writer
ln i901, there are a number cf phalanges of the. Manus cf Oruith-
Suags allas that throw furtiier light on the structure cf this

dimomaur and on its probable habits. As little la known cf the
Manus, or indeed of the skeleton generally of the digèerent species
of tus geous, it is thought that a few descriptive remarks on the.
phalanges of the. Belly River formn may prove of sme interest.

0f tii. pes cf 0. alUm we already know that it was adapted
to swift runoing and that thie digits terminated ini long, rather
straight, pointed claws.

Five species of the. genus have been named by Marsh from
the Upper Cretaceous of the. Western States. Theme are: O. relax
front the 4 Ceratope beds cf Colorado," O. ieads and O. g'wadi
(rom the 4 4saue horizon ln Montana," and . aide., and .
miutas from the ",1Ceratops beds of Wyoming." Of dues. species

ucarc.ly anything la known cf the fore 11mb. Miarsh describes
a"d figures the. metacarpals cf O. velax and a daw boue of the.
Maous cf 0. nde.

The material collected by the writer does mot admit cf the.
reonstruction cf the. entire maous. It proves that the clavs were

of quit. a diferent shape fromt duos. of O. a*as. (Fig ç>)
OC0mu.iat. 1d bv purmiwmot #w;b Acting Direçtor 9< tise Gofoical

Su v of Canadaý.

E OPITAWA ýATURALIST.
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The. Upper Jurassic compsoguathoid form, OrniIh4e:tes
heimwanni, Iately described by Professor Osborn, shews many
points of resemblance to, its supposed successor Ornithomiesns
aihet. like 0. allas it wis terrestrial in ils habits and a swift
runner. The. similarbty in form of the. ungual phalanges of the.
maoius in the. two species is strikingly apparent (see flgs. 8
and 4). Among the remarkable characters of Ornftkolestés is
unentioned as most distinctive "Ilthe narmowbng of the. manus and
the. great elongation of the. metapodials aund phalanges of the.
scoo digit. suggesting the. rapid grasping power of agile and
delicat. prey."s

Conipared with that of Orni/sletes the Manus of Ors ithmùams
alla is mucii stouter and less elongated, but it probably had an
.qually great grasping power. The. termuial phalanges curve more t
rapidly, are proportionately deeper proxîmally but are less coin- t
pressed laterally; frout thoae of OpniLlumùusi sdens they differ t
in b.bng deeper, mucii more curved and ini having a greater lateral
compression.

The. phalanges of tii. manas of Orviitomfnu ala repre-
s.mted in the. accompanying figures, 1-6, are presumably those
of tli second digit ; they all reseinble those of the. peu in being f
to a certain ement iiollow.

The proximal phalanx is about one-third longer than the.
sCon oo Ce and. about the saime lengtii as the distal one.. Ils ti

proximal end la conspicuously enlarged above and at the. sides
snd tii. articular surface (fig. za) is evenly concave. Tii. condlyles
of the distal. end are greatly enlarged bu a vertical plane and a e
deep cbannelDing of the. articuler surface extends in a curve round 0
the end tiirough an angle of about 223%. Posteniorly below r
a deckide roughening of the. surface of the bone occurs for muscu- tlar atachient. t

Tii. second phalaux (fig. 2> is short above but a backward
extension of the. inferior surface adds gr.atly to ils l.ngth below. a
jlbe proximal articular surface exhibits asharp vertical keel, on g

etiiher side of wiiich tii. bon. is vell excavated ; the. distal surface
has a decid.d medium grove extending through an angle of i8Se.
Tii. elargement b.low tii. proximal articular face combbned with c
a vl-eu ruhnn of tii. bone sugests great muscular

si
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strength at this point. Both these phalanges are laterally cern-
pressed and have deep excavations, in the form of round pits, on
either side of thcir distal ends. These pits are more decided on
one side than on the other.

The ungual phalanx: (fig. 3) is deep proximally, is much com-
pressed laterally and terminates in front in a sharp point that is
directed downward when the articular face is in a vertical position.
A well-marked claw greove extends, on either side (roui the upper
border at the apex, backward for about two-thirds of the length
where it bifurcates, the upper groove reaching the articular surface
below the upper border, the lower and deeper one passing down-
ward behind a roughened enlargement of the lower surface for
the attachment of the fiexor tendon. The bone is rough aise on
the sides and upper border for a short distance in advance of
the articular face. This face is vertîcally concave -wiîh a moder-
ately well defined median keel extending from the lower te the
upper margin.

Besides the phalanges cf the second digit figured, the cerres-
ponding cnes cf the other manus were aise obtained, as welI as a
few, ncluding distal ones, belonging te ether digits, ail presum-
ably cf the same individual. The additional ungual phalanges
are smaller than that of the second digit, are breader in propor-
tion to their length and flot so deep (see fig. 7).

In the original description cf Ornithomina a//us relerence is
made te the phalanges above described as well as te the distal
end cf the interrupted first metacarpal, ail found within a few feet
cf each other in the Red Deer river district of Alberta (Belly
river serii%).

Figure 5 indicates the amount cf rotation possible cf
the second and distal phalanges round the proximal phalaux.
TI'is is principally due te the extensive developuient cf the distal
articular surface cf the- proximal phalanx and is suggestive of
great grasping power.

Et may be surmised that Orni/wnimai a//n was capable cf
rapid motion in pursuit ef prey which it had the power cf toua-
ciously grasping with its fore limbs. The claws covening the
terminal phalanges of the manus were evidently both long and
sharp.
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Orrni/aokmtes is supposed ta have pursueil ach " agile and

delicate prey" a*s the Jurassic birds ; Ornithopims ai/us, also a

rapid ruotler but of larger build, witb a more robust maous of a

strcing grasping capacity, may b. supposed to have attacked

larger animais, possibly those not unwortby even of the notice

of bis more bulky and formidable contemporary DOeinodo's iorridus

of Leidy.
Ottawa. Dec. 23, 1903.

EXPLANATION 0F PLATES.

PLAiE I.

Phalanges of second digit of manus of Ornii,<àau ails,

natural site.

Figure s.-First phalaux viewed frtm the %a4e; sa. froms behind; ah, (roms ini

front; sr., froqss below.

Figure 2. -Second phalanx viewed laterally ; aa, (rom hehind;- ah, fions in

front; 2c, froms below.

Figure 3 .- Third or terminal phalanx as neen (rom the sie; 3a, front behind;

3b, front bekaw.

PLATER 1l.

Figures 4 and 5.- -Laierai views of the phalange. tigured in Plate t, to

show rotation. Figure j repreents tho position of the pliai-

anges when grasping.

Figure 6.-The same phalasnges (roms below.

Figure 7 .- Ungual phalanx of maous oi' Ors ilhosnimwus afi/us; prbably that

of hird digit.

The above ligures natural site.

Figure 8.-Terminal phalanx of second digit of maouis of Ornitholesie

hemranxi, Osborn, side view;- one-haîf natural site.

Figure 9. -Terminal phalanx of manus of Omwilàomimns sdess, Marsh, side

view; onse-half natural ame.
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ind SOME CANADIAN ANTENNARIAS.-I1.

oa
f a Ry Enw. L. Gmiti£r.&

ied Continuing the study of the Chilliwack Valley material col-

ice lected Iby Mr. James M. Macoun in igoi, it becomes more and
ins more evident that the genus Antennetria is strongly developed in

British Columbia; so much so, that for the western siope -3f
North America it mav b. said to have there its centre of distribu-
tion. And this interesting forecast is further warranted by the
fact that, from the vicinity of Banff, Mr. N. B. Santon has ob-
tained, among other species of the genus, at least two more that
are hitherto undescribed.

In attempting to describe the new species, 1 can not but
i in regret the absence of specimens of the staminate, or maie plants;

for these have their own characters that help to establisb the
in validity of species; and 1 would heg of future collectors of British

Columbian Antennarias, that they make special search for maie
ici; plants. They are, it is well recognized, less common than the

pistillate ; but they should b. sought, diligently, at every oppor-
tunity.

to A. sEnornEs. Low, loosely matted, rather obviously suffru-
ai- tescent, the short and siender stolons bearing a rosette of leaves

at the end, these scarcely 34 inch long, rather abruptly spatulate-
contracted below a very broad and short obtuse terminal part,

uat both faces finely densely and permanently silvery-woolly or satiny;

flowering stems only 2 Or 3 inches high, very slender but firm,
their lower leaves oblong-linear, the upper linear: heads 4 Or S,

tes their involucres with ovate rather acute dull-white scarious tips.

By roadsides at Banff, B.C., 28th May, ic>oa, N. B. Sanson;
de .only pistillate plantec, and these much too young ; flot even yet in

flower. But the rosetted stolons, looking like those of some
Sidum, are very characteristic.

A. SANsoNI. Short leafy stolons and sIender though firm
stems closely tufted, the latter 6 or 8 inches high ; basal leaves
small and very narrow, linear-spatulate, acutish, 4 to Y4 inch
long, densely, closely and very perman.ently silky-woolly, the

-M
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cauline linear, acute or accuminate, erect ; cymes neither dense
nor lax, of 8 or io, heads of middle size; involucre rather strongly
woolly at base, each bract marked with a brown spot at base of
the long and concpîcuous scarious but faintly pinkish tip, anly the
innermost tips acutish, the others obtuse, ail apt to be a litte
incised

A rather neat and elegant firmly erect species, obtained by
Mr. H. B. Sanson on thse siopes of Suiphur Mountain, near Banff,
B.C., x6th JuIy, ic)oi. It is somewbat related to A. acuminala,
although distinct enough by its compact habit, and permanently
silvery foliage. Even the dead leaves cf a former year are not
divested cf their indument. The type is the Geol. Survey No.

A. CHLORANTHA. Low, rather loosely tufted, 3 to 5 inches
higb, the bhort stolons net densely Ieafy, and leaves large for one
of thse A. alpina group, thse largest about an inch long, cuneate-
obovate to obovate-spatulate, acutish and mucronulate, white
with a rather loose and flocculent (flot compact and silvery) in-
dument, this deciduous, thse leaves cf thse former year quite glab.
rous and cf a hight green; those cf thse stem about 4, an inch
long, oblong-linear, acute, suberect, less woolly : cyme capitate,
thse subsessile heads about 5 ; bracts cf the involucre with long
deep-green scarious tips elongated and mostly acute, the inner-
most acuminate.

Chilliwack Valley, B.C.,-at 6,5oo feet, by Mr. J. M. Macoun,
23 JulY, ig«o s, being No. 26, 1 c) of thse Survey ; also apparently
the same under No. 26, su96, from an altitude cf 5,6oo feet. Al
thse specimeos are toc yeuog, and show only the pistillate state,
unfortunately; but thse species is well marked as te, habit, foliage
and pubescence.

A. LANuLosA. Habitally reserrnling A4. cidarantha, taller,
more slender, thse stolons rather rigid, sparsely leafy, the leaves
imaller, more abruptly narrowed from below the obovate summit,
of thinner texture, loosely white-woelly, those of the preceding
year glitbrous but brown and dead ; cauline linear, acuminate :

IMay
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Mse cymes large, ;if 8 to 13 rather large heads; involucres short but
gI,' welI imbricated, the scarious part of the bracts light brown, the
e of outer obtuse, the jarner scarcely. acute:- small achenes mioutely
the glandular-hittellous.
ttle

Chilliwack Valley', B.C., at 6,oao feet, J. M. Macoun, ag
Aug , zgoi . Notwithstanding some likeneus to the preceding, 1

b,' Joubt if this belongs really to the A. alpn ru fseis
nff' ~Geol. Surv. No. -6,14 pia rupo

Iti,' A. mAcuLATA. Rather compact, the slender flowering stems
flot oui,' 2 to 4 juches high : short stolons deuiiely leafy ; leaves 34

inch long, obovate-patulate, subcoriactous, Iaosely white-woolly
when young, glabrate on bath faces in age and of a light green ;
smail stem-leaves suberect, varyiug from spatulate-linear and

hes obtuse ini the lower to obloug-liuear and acute in the upper :
:)ne middle-sized heads about 5, capitate-clustred ; bracts of the in-
ite- volucre unusuali,' numerous and imbricated, each with a con-
site spicuaus dark spot in the middle just below the base of the

in. scarious tip, the tips dulI-white, broad and short, the outer acute,
ELb- the inuer obtuse, ail irregularly and incisely serrate under a lem.

Ich Also of the Chilliwack Valley, by Mr. Macoun, 29 Aug.,
te, igoa, from an altitude of 6,ooo teet. The specimeus are rather

ong immature, and of the pistillate plant only, unfortunately. The
er- Geol. Surv. number is 26, x95.

Washington, D.C., Marcb, 1904.

,in, ________

tlY
Ail BIRD Noras.-On April a6th, 1 surprised a pair of migrant
te, shrikes (Lantus Iudoticianses m:gmois) in the act of making a mel

of a sang sparrow. Rather large prey for so small a shrike. Their
usual food is beetles.

Mr. J. H. Fleming,**f Toronto, writes me that he once saw
a Connecticut warbler at Ottawa. He being a highly capable

Pes observer, this is an addition to the local bird-list
iit, G. E.
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE WEATHER AND
PLANT GROWTH.

A COMPARAIVE STUDy or ru. LAs? Two Spaguos.

By CitNAS GVIUII.
During the. spring of 1903 and that of igo3--that la to, say

frou te latter part of Match to te latter part of june-I have
observed *bout 36o wild plants in bloom in ancd arond Ottawa.
300 of vhich are natives.- 1 have selected about haif, or 170 (ai
but 37 beiuag natives), as being the. nost accurat.ly observed dur-
joug both years as regards theïr firat coming loto bloomn. For
purposes of accurate comparison 1 bave divided eacb mooth loto

prodsof teo days, and shI ah ei these periods te. first, middle
and lase periods of the montht. Wbeo the nonth hs thirty-ooe
days the ham part cootains'eleven.

0' the 170 plants, 1 find 1 observed 33 to conte loto boom
on te same date each year, namely 91 inte. middle and 8 in te
lait pare of April ; 5 inthe frst, 50 inte middle and ont lnotie
last part of May ; anud 4 in the. Brst and one in tbiuddle pare of
June. le will be observed that te. synchronous observations are
especially numerous in Apnil, half occurring te., a"u beconie
lSm nuamerous as te season advances, tuer. being only six during
the lamparteof May andethe acoofoJune If tbis we &II the
evideuce we bad, we might surmise chat the. two seasoos ran more
.eary parallel during the fBrut hall than during te lam, whicb la
UnusuaL.

Bue te. other ohservaeoos establish tuis in a more exact and
satisfacty manner. 0f te. rOuniin 137 Plants under discus-
sion ooly 39 bloomed earlier iu s9oà4 while 98 bloom.d earlier in
î,o3. And of the 39 wbich blomed earller in îi0*, 31, or about
So par cent of tiem, bloomed la Narch, April and te. Birut pare
of May, while of te 98 which bloomed .earlieri la î93, only s s
bloomed in the corresponding pariod. The. table given herewith
wli make ibis plainer, le shows in a striking way chat te sea-
sun of 1903 overtook and passed thai of 1903 belore eh. middle
of May..
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Now, lookiag more closely, w. find that the. sarier bloomers

of 901 li April and tii. Orst part of May were on the. average

four days ahead of their glters (or peniiaps 1 siiould ratiier May

cildr.ui> of 90o3 ; ind.ed, turt is also the. average of a&l tii.

earlier bloomers of ago2. But the. earlier Ilowers of ic903, wile

surpamsiag those of the.saine specues in 190*3 by only tuis xme

number of days in the. earluser part of the. season, yet li tiie latter

part, 4c., after tiie sotii of May. blosomed, on the. average be-

tween.uight Mud aine days .arluer than their representatives of

1908. This ieans tiiat the. season of i903. wiiicii begaà and con-

tinued for a time four days béhind that oC s9o,, rapidly gained

twelv. days on tiiat season in the Milddle part oC May, a"d ield

tuis position well on ito tiie montii of june at, least. For 1 laed

tiiat tiie average lead ot .igiit days is pretty cmntant tiirougiiout

tii. four periods fromt the. sotii oC May wo the. îoth of june, being

seven. ton. nia. and .igiit days respe.tively.
To anti-ipate tiie objection tiiat these observations, wile ail

of the. vici*nity of Ottawa. Werc not always oC .xactly tii. sanie

locality for tii. sanie spa i.., 1 selected those oC the. observations

to wiic tuis objection could not be taken, and fouud tuat tii.

resmit was substantually the. sanie. The. average for the. period

nared is eigiit days, and for tii. diferent parts off tiiat period

seven, aine, eigiit and eigiit r.specvely. This indicates tiiat,

-for exaniple, wiien a given plant is bloorning in B..ciiwood, it is

likely wo b. bloorning in Singso Bridge too ; aid wiien you fiad

a certain species in bloomi i Beeciiwood swanip, you rnay coS&

dently look for it in bloomi i DoWs or in tdu Britannia swarnp. if

itis to be oued tere at ail. White tus rnay b. takten as tie

raie, tiiere will doabties b. foad localities wiier the. coditims

of soii or location are distiactly peculiar. Ciielsea for,'aniPleo

is sisaated on % soutiierc mountaie slope sou. two, iiudred fe«t

abote Ottawa; tie puing plaits wili b. earlier tuer. Blaeberry

Point, on accoant Of a certain pecaIaritY Of sol aid 8ora, is also

posbly ai excptional spot It i. safer to, compare sucii places

ooly witii tiisle i omes phemolgicad com0parisocms Wiien

possible, 1 bave always usi prefeably observations front iii.

mmn locatyo ad, in tii. case oC trees, (rom ti. sanm trot.

Sports, also, rnast b. xcsptd fron saci cOprsoa f
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thsse 1 fotand at least two strikimg instances. One plant of the
common vild ictrmvberry, . virp*ua a, a li boom Mome tes
days before its sister plants in 19o. namely on the i th of April ;
and on the 17th of April, 1903. 1 found one Canada violet ex-
panded. while 1 toumd o others anyw-hee tWl eight days Iater.
loth these plants are stili giowing and bloomiag late lin the faIl;
and *inter had in this case probably caught both of them in bud,
Thus the strawberr, being a perenlal, and the Canada violet,
protected by the thlck sSiwy garaient, acting probably as a win-
ter ansual. were both ready to proceed and open their blossonus
as soon as Winter released hi% grp.

To accotant for the reanarkably suddeui and rapid advance lin
the growth of the plants st May. we should naturally infer tbat
the: e muqt have bees some remarkable piooeo lin the weather
of that mouith. lIn order, then, to ascertain this accurately and to
me whoîher the conclusion* froui my observations of the Com-
parative Pbenology ot egos and 1903 were borne out by the Comn-
parative Mdoteorology of thmoe two seasoos, 1, after writing the
above conclusions, applied Io the weather bureau for a statement
of the progres of the wenther durimg the perioda named. muid
particulady o< the temperaturo anmd rainfalL These wers courte-
ously furuiismed me by the Deputy Minister 0f Marine.

Coumparing flrst the dally maximum temperature for tho tvo
semmons, it came ont that wbile the maximum daily temperature of
Match vas just about tho saine li both yeMts uaeY 43Y& lin
s,9oi, wc .410 lin 1903, yet it vas botte disttbuted tw stimulate
growth liigo2. For, while the Birst ege.n days were the same
li botm months. the adnt two days vote unusually cold luii sgoz
and uuiusually varm li s903. and consequently the rest of tho
moith, i.e., the lust third, the important part for vegetation, vas
on an average 6.50 vanner per day in agoz, being 521 li £901
simd 45 31 in a903. This gave that yomr a sligmt advauiîajm nt the
start whkh vas seen lin the boomiog oi hopaicas, for example,
on <ho 28Ui Match, uqo:, and o« the 30dm in tqo3; muid of the silver
mmpW on the sGh i igot and the »eth li 1903. Tims sligmt ad-
vauta*" lin favot of tqoî was incvoamd Juring the Birut third of
April vbidm vas varmer li 901 by s.80' per day. During the
test of Apri, egos had a slighdvy higmer average daily maximum
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temperature, so that 1902z would naturally retain its lead. But tii

laut four days off this montii vere on an average considerably

varmer (6&7o per day) in 1903, and this contmnued the. case througii

out tihe tvo followtng moaths except in the. second part off june.

It vas in the. closing days ot Apnil. therefore, that 1903 b.-

gam to gain on 190,, and the. rapidity with which it overtook and

passed i9o2 is readily explained by a compartlon of the. tempera-

tures ini May. Dur.ng thei. Ont Oive days i903 vas only varmer

by 1.40 per day. but during the. next Oive days by s80 per day !

It vas evidently during thone Ove 'remarkably warm, May disys

tiiat thme vegetation of iqo3 overtook tiiat off 1902. Durneg the.

second third off May tiie days were s6o warmer tiien in igoz, or

almost as muci warmer as during tiie second Oive days. tiius

accountmong for the. r.niarkable sport in vegtatioul in the. middle

off 3Iay, 1903, iiicii my observations siiowed to exist. Timat lest

sommon Iead siiould hiave continued and even ncneased in thme last

third off May, is agatn explained by tiie fact that the daily maxi-

mum temuperatUre during tuis period vas higiier in 8903 by S'O.

Bute altiiougii the temperature vas stili varmer in thei. Ont part ot

lune., 1903, as conmpared wit i 903, by 9M, yet timer. vas a falling

oRf off ont day ini the l.ad off tiie vegetation off ic93. Soute otiier

cootrolliung factor stems to hmave op.rated iere. During the

midis part off june the. maximunm temperature Off 1903 vau lesu

tim that off '9o' ly 4o per day. This chmange is indlicatel by my

obevations, viiici shmow a l.ad off eigiit days durisrg tus tend4ay

peidas against aine for the previous peniod.

Tiie daily usiuwom temperatuwe, tiiougii off course not so0

toue au index off plant grovtb, yet tells in a *general vay the.

MMs' story. la botii tii. years under coosideratioui the. average

minimum daily temperature va% belov the. ffre.zing point Up to

and inchading tii. Gti April. After timat date timer. ver. only Oive

days in :g9oz vii. the. minimumt feil to or below 32o, the. lait time

being the s s th off May;* viieteas in igo3 tisoccurredOl fittltmes,

l& utight b. poiutsd out in chis coossection, eha!, »s te. Aow of tb -aras

uaP tbru"gb te tmp lui is depemient, upon the locisuaiko(eh cies--- _srtr

abos amW helen' te frmszu« point, or V' F., ths m.ugm semio arousi Ot.

tawa ma« have ,waceicafly Ceaoed on te 61b April in 1qo2.

M.
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the last lrost being. however, eariier (the 6th of May) and flot
severe. The minimum temperature throughout April was also
considerably higher ~in 1902 than in 1903. So that here 11gain we
see the early part of the spriog of x921 bo tave been a more favor-
able season for growth than that of 1903.

But, while there was very littie frost in the spring of 1902.
there was one exceptionally severe trost, and that so late as the
momiîng of the uoth of May, wheo the thrmometer went
dlown to 110 aboya zero. This frost did considerable damage
to vegetation and muât have retarded growth. One Arbor Day
we had planted in the saine spot at my school round Ieaved
and red osier dogwood shrubs from Rockife, and they grew
Iuxuriantly. This frost of May the soth, 19o2. nipped the
roundIleavedi dagwood, withering ai its leaven, but spared the
red oser growmng with k. 1 noticed that it also, spared the aider.
But, partly, no doubt, because of their nearness to the ground, it
played havoc with many herbs. The early lily and lily-of-the-
valIey <amulies. in particular, were badlv wiked and blackened. 1
fouad no CUtimîia in bloom that season, owing, i thought. 10
the frost.

While in March the minimum dasily ternperaturet ran roêghly
f rom o0' to 3.5o, and in April (rom 300 10 40". in MIay and june
they ras from .40" and 4S0 respectively to 6o<'. But dividing the
mooths int three periods. it is found that the average minimum
temperatures f,>r the three parts are rOughlY 40e, 40P and 50o in
MIay iqoa, but 4&q> jO and 500 in Miay, 1903: and 40", SoP and
500 in june, 1902, but 30". ioP and 500o in june. '9n13; shosing
that the middle part of May and (h. firsi part of june were much
colder in 1902 and that the month of May, 1901,. had about the
samne minimum temperature as the month of june 903s. This
reinforces our previous concluçions regrarding the phenomenal
growth in MaY. 1903.

1 wva struck with tbe steadiness and evennesn of the. ri*se of
the minimum as compared with the maximum temperature: a fact
due to the comstancy with whch the eartb absorbu beat and the
tenacity with wbich it reains it, as compared *with the rapidly
waziuig strengtb of the sua"s ever more perpenducular raye, much
of wbose boat, bowever, is otes ioîercepted and irradiated by
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clouds and Winds, or absorbed in the evaporatios of ran. The.

average minimum temperatures of every tes d2ys of May and

jutie. 1903. were respectively 37.8Q, 51-8%' 511,» .52.6r, 518

and 53.30: while tiie corresponding maximum temperature-4 were

6749, 8îIA', 70 89, SoSO 67.80 and 71.10. It was ini May ihat

tiie most rapid rise in minimum temperature took place. oameily

that from about 4oP to, about 5oP during the. middle of May, 190o3,

and tiie latter part of May, 1902z.

Comparisg sow the. raiefall ot the two seasons, xc find that

tiier is a marked difièece in tiie amount and stili more ini the

distribution of precipitatios. It ti>oa it amoustcd during the. four

months under cosderation to 12.32 in.; in s1903 to 8.97 in. Or.

1.aving out of account the Iast third of jus., whîch my pluant-

observations do flot cover, to.65 ini. and 5.o6 in.; 'that is more

thas twice as much rais in 1902 as in 1903 for the pcriod covered

by*uy observations. lu si9o2 the rais was wel distributed, being

for March, April, May and the. first two thirds Of Jus. 3.47, 2-74,

1-82 and 2.62 isciies rcspectuvely, which is not very differeot fromt

the average for 2o years But in 1903 the. figures are 1.35. .9S,

.sa 2sad a.64 isciies. la 1903, therefore, there was comparatively

litds«precipitation in the spring before Ju. and next to none in

May ; and eves in Jus. the rais did sot fali is as> appreciable

amoust ustil thse à 2th, when it raîned 1 .59 inches and costinued

raiey throughout the rest of tic month. Furtiiermore, there wax

no0 rais in April after the 7th. In fact from the 8th April to tic

i i th J une inclusive ther. fell only .a2 in. of rais ! Tiat periol.

tiierefore, of over twu mosthi' duration, uas literait> ose long

drouth. Occurrisg as il did, however, so early in the. year, when

the. grouad was saturated witi the. winter snows, its effect was,

as w. have ses. to force vegetatios forward ratiier tiias to retard

it, auiff low: Mg. end! .J Me dromlà. For we round that, in spite

of tie fact that the. weaticr continùed warmer, and isdeed ini-

creasingi> warmer in the flrst part of Jus., 190o3, as cr'mpared

with 1902, yet tuer. was as actual filling off in the lead oif 1903

over 1902 in ptasî-growth durisg tiat period, when tiie average

daily temperature was le igiier is 1903.

1 was sot surprised at this resuit, as 1 remember noticsg the.

hblighting efI'ect of the drouti os certain of our wild plants. 1

M.
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noticed Uus/olwm Canadeas in bud as early as the 2gth of April.
On thi,6th May 1 have the following note: "19Most of the bunches
of buds of Umiftu Canadeno have shrivelled up; others-lately
developed probably-are about ready to open, but ramn is needed !"

The. Revers expanded about a week later. This vas in Beech-
wood Cemetery. At Chelsea, they came iute bloom about a week
earlier than here and nt the saine time as the previous year but
not so abuudautly. Wild columbine, which already had large
buds on the. 27th April, seemed to be aflected by the drouth,
being very slow in opening its buds in May. lu the middle of
May, iugoa, 1 found plenty of Capnodez sempervireus in bleoom on
the rocks cf the iiIand at Chelsea ; at the saine time last year 1
could find no trace of the plant. 1 (ound Auem~ou ri$ana in
bloom iln abundance at the Beaver Meadow very .arly iu june,
z9o2 ; last year 1 did flot find it there at ail. Several plants
found blooming lu the hmn near the. bridge at Beaver Meadow.
Hull, iu iqoi, were not to be seen there lu igo3, as %$edsam acre
and Capueides aupeum. Iris wrsicoforwas abundantly in bloomi in
the. swampy ground near by v.ry early iu j une, 1902, but net last
year. 1 fouud Trsjoham amu earller lu bloomi lait June than
the. previous j une, but its growth was stunted. Twin-flower and
tii. pitcher plant were bumut brown by the hieat viiere exuesed.
The. dreuth had probably soniething to do wlth ail these failures.

At the -end of April, igos, 1 fouud Dra&a emov> pretty
abuudantly iu bloomi along the. river bank at Tétreauville, and b.
fore snany days its littie yellow floyers covered the. grouud. Last
year I vas unable te find the. plant at ail. Tiie dry %.pring vas
probably unfavorable to its growth. Prof. Macouin, te whom 1
amn iodebted for much cheerfully «iven help lu this investigation,
told me that Draba neiomme hadi been found only once before
arouud Ottawa, namely iu i<>oo by himself near the St. Louis
Dam. Other rare plants 1 fouud in bloom lu ic)os àre Cyno.
gimmma *ujwu, I7tii lun. at Tétreauville; Synphoricarpoz
.*oemesa, a8tii June, at Rockliffe; Hrwaclau lamuatu, 28th June,
near the moutii of the. cr..k draiuing Hemiock Lake; and lu 190,3,

asth Miay, Ceotuium oraUo,*ig at Britannia.
It wa» ne thei purpose of this paper ta compare these two

seaseus lu detail wltii the. preceding. I have aise not dealt with

-M
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bird.migration, which is another interesting index. Suffice it ta
say that my plant notes and bird notes, and the weather records
kindty furnished me by Mr. Stupart, the director of the meteoro-
logical service, alike show. these last two springs ta have beïen
bath unusually early. Bath had in March and April almost thc
saine mn temperatures, which were in March ioQ (1902) and
11i.4 (3903) higher than the average for twenty years,' and in
APril 4-.50 (in i«9o2) and 2.901 (in 190o3) higher than the normal.
And the hot, dry month of May, i903, of which we have spoken
at length above, was 3.6* hotter than the normal, while May,
1902, wss 1. 7* cooler than the normal, and june of bath years
cooler than the average by 4-4ê and 2.4* respectivety.

Comparing the pasi. two springs with the previous two, we
sec again how remarkably early they wcre. The menca monthly
temperature of March, in îioo, was 18.6", in i901 it wans 34.30,
whîle in 1903 it waS 33.9* and ie 1903 34.4'. It is littie woni-
der that hepaticas and silver maples bloamed carlier in i3902 and
3903 than inii goo and i901. But why they shoutd have btoomed
from two to three weeks carlier is not so apparent, when we con-
sider the intercsting fact that the lemperature 0/ April wa about
Mue sane for ailfour jwm. But happity we are flot left without
an explanation, which lies in the state of thc soit. In the faits of
i901 and 1902 snow fcil earty and steadiiy before the frost had
eutered the ground, consequently there was no frosi ini the ground
ta retard vegetation when the snow went off in the spning. In
thc previaus t wo years the conditions werc preciseiy the contrary:
the frost got well into the ground before the frost came, so that
the succeeding springs af igoo and igoi were much retardcd not

*These meas temperatures are sounewhat higbcr than that or Match,
1898, wbich wa. uthe waswnest Match of which we bave aey record prior to
,go,, iii average maximum temperature even exceeding those of the
Marches of o902 and a903 by a small fraction of'a degree, being, 42.36P. Miss
V. Lees infornus me that %he <oued bepaticas in bloom on Pine Hill, New
Ediaboro', On ibe a7th Of that month, wbich ks tbe earliest record for bepaticas
of wbich 1 bave beard. While this article is printing 1 amn able to state that
tbis spring bepaticas have not, uo fat as 1 know, bn (oued in bloorn eartaur
than the s6th April, and Up to to-day (Z3rd April) 1 bave seen no other wild
plants in bloom. ril to-day the temperature bas not reached 30' Orne swal-
low does not make a summer, nor one hepatict a spring !
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only by the slowaess with which the snow melted ini those cold,
ice-bound Marches, but also by the frost in the ground under the
800W tending to delay growth.

It is flot to be expected that two sprtngs s0 unusually early,,
two Marches of 80, remarkably high a temperature, will be fol-
lowed by a similar one. One of the conditions that make for the
early growth of plants is certainly present. 1 bave found, by
digging down through the three feet of closely packed sn0W and
ice in the woods, that the ground there is not frozen though it is
in the open field. 1herefore, when the snow disappears, or, in-
deed, betore that, plant-growth will be possible in the woods.
But the snow this year is of unusual depth,* and wiIl be longer in
melting, flot only because there is more to go, but because the
very *presence of such a mass of frozen matter makes for lower
temperatures. It is probable, however, that when spring does
corne it will corne in with a rush and be a rapid season. For with
temperature, as with other things, there is always a tendency to
rhythm, ta wave-motion ; so that, as we are having temperatures
so constant ly, so0 phenomenally low this winter, we may expect
unusually high temperatures later on. Although a cold winter
does not always presage a warmn spring (it did flot in 1875, the
coldest winter on record, nor in 1883, nor in s885), yet kt is flot
usual, Mr. Stupart informs me, to have more than three consecu-
tive months below normal. In dealing with the weather, how-
ever, it is certainly easier ta be wise after the event. Long fore-
casts regarding the weather, indeed, partake rather of the nature
of guess work than of tnie prophesy. The conditions affecting
weabher are s0 numerous, comptex and remote. as to make
meteorology the most difficult and the most backward of ail
sciences, flot even excepting physiology.

Finally, comparing the spring drouth Of 1903 with previaus
drouths at that season, we se. bow phenomenal it was. Mr.

As tuis article is being printed, 1 have .iscertaitied the snowfall of the
past winter to be 105.7 inches, which is 8.8 inches above the. average for
thirty years Even this h.avy snowfaIl did not everywhere protect the. groi.id
in the open during the. past severe winter. Tii. inowfall of t h.previnus win-
ter was unuuually hight, being but 7.1.9 inci..
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Stupart bas kindly furnîshed me with a record of the e.ry April-May
* periods of the past thirty years. They are ssfoltows:

* 1876--2. qi inches of rain.
1879-2 64
1896-3. 10
1898-3.21
1900-3.76
1903--.07

It is certain, therefore, that the drouth of 1903, lasting from
8.h April ta i itb june, durinr which only about a fifth of an inch
of rain felu at Ottawa, is easily the driest spring on record. It i9
remarkable bow littie barm it did, wbich shows bow weIl fitted
aur fiady watered district is ta witbstand drouth. As au instance,
bowever, of the fact af compensation, of the tact that things do
tend ta average up, àt is wortb mentioning ibat, ini spite of the
long droutb in the Ottawa Valley last spring, the precipitation
here for the year 1903 was only nc inch below thie average mean
Of 33.6 inches; and the additionat fact that in revenge for the un-
usually bot May we bad an unusually cool summer. The bottest
day Iast year was the iî9tb af May, wben the thermometer regis-
tered 900 ia the shade. Tbe average annual maximum tempera-
turc of Ottawa is 938%. july, wbicb, as is usually the case, was
the bottest montb, exceeded May in average maximum tempera-
turc by onlY 3.70. August bad a lawer maximum than May.

It is well known that plant growtb is dependent upon meteor-
alogical conditions and particularly upon temperature and rain-
fal; but that tbe dependence is so absalute, that the parallelism
is so truc and delicate as even these few observations witb ail
their liabilities ta error yet indicate, was ta me very interesting
and gratifying: interesting as the spectacle of the orderly reign of
Iaw must be to everyone who studies it : and gratifying, as prov-
ing that my observations, wbicb 1 was, Ito tell the truth, a littie
iearful of putting ta, the test, must bave been faîrly accurate.

Sucb a study tends ta clarify oae's ideas regarding many in-
terestiag pbeaamcna That the plants, instead of' ail springing
Up together at the first blusb of spring, çbauld range tbemselves,
s0 to speak, ini a procession throughout the season, is partly due
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vfay to their varied sensitivenes% to heat, as w~ell as to their more or
less favorable situation for receiving the heat. The sensitiveness
oi our wild plants to heat bas been determined lin very tew cases.
lIn our hemlock, the lowve'ýt temperature at whicb the chiorophyli.
corpuscles turn green is between 44.60 and 53.60 F. The decom-
position of carbon dioxide with evolution of oxygen begins in
potomogeton between 500 and 590Q. and in the eel.grass above
4a.8 0 . Even the most sensitive, i.e.. the most prompt ta react

cOm in this way, as the larcb and meadow-grass, require a temperature
ich above the freezing point, between 32.99 and 3C.5 0 lin the case of
t is the larch, and bctween 34.10 and 38.30 for the meadow-grasses.
ted From aur obçervations we migbt reasonably inter that silver
ic.l, maples, bepaticas, spriaig beauties and the trailing arbutus, ai of
do which have been found bloomtng in March ini one or both of the
the Iast two springs with a maximum temperature-of about Sol>, rank
ion witb these in readiness to react te beat stimuli; while golden-rod,
tan asters and indeed mast of the Composite family must require a

Un- great deal af heat. On the 6th of April, 10o3, after several cool
:est, days and f rosty nights, 1 bave tbis record : "Stili cool and cloudy;

es- no growtb." lIn going about tbe streets and the woods 1 bad
,ta- ncticed littie or no change in tbe vegetation those days. The

iNas aspen and aider catkins, wbicb 1 noticed weil shaken eut on tbe
,ra- fiftb, did not begin ta shed pollen until the ninth, which was a

fine mild day, tbe temperature reacluing 560 Tbe habit cf the
or- plant as regards the order o! growtb of stock. leaves and fiowers

ûn- is another factor conditioning tbe time cf blooming. Plants such
Sm as the bepatica, truilîng arbutus, early coral-root, silver maple,

i ail aIder, aspen, bazel, and glaucous willow, whicb lin tbe spring
îng devote their new-found energies of growth ta tbe unfolding cf
i of flowers-buds alreadv formed tbe previcus year, wiIl naturally

ov- bloom early; wbile.tbose wbich, like the golden-rod and oak and
ttî.asb, attend first to the growtb af stock and stem and leaves wiII

naturally bloom relatively late.
A word might be said ber. regardiog tbe time when tbe

vatious orders and familles cf plants corne into bloom. Duringrng
'es, April in these twe exceptionally early springs 1 found 75 species

lue cf plant in bloom, including two grasses and six sedges. Leaving
out of considerat*-on the sedges and grasses, which 1 observed
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only in April, 1 find that the chief blossoming-time for aur flower-
ing plants is the end of May and the beginniag af June. Duringil the last third of May and the first third of June 1 found 136 plants
caming ino bloamn or exactly 68 for each period. This is about
40% of the whole number found blooming before the end of J une.
In every ten-day period befare this, tà e oumbers gradually increase
towards this climax, while they (ail 'Off thereafter. 1 found no
violets came ino bloom after May and very few of the lily and

lily-of-the-valley families ; they are faund from the middle af April
on. On the other hand the St. Jahn's Wart family, which belog
ta the same arder as the violets but have a différent habitat, came
inta bloom in July. The poppy family has same April representa-$ tives. The poplars and wîllows, elms and maples bloom early;
indeed most, if flot ail, of our trees are in bloom before lune. The
irises and orchids do flot bloom before May. The order af the
Ranales and the rose order begin ta bloom early and furnish a
great number of species, perhaps 8o%, of their number, tbraughout
April, May and J une, beginning with the hepatica, aur earliest
flower. -Much the same may be said of the cress or mustard
family (wbich begins with the cut-leaved tonthwort) and the heath
order (beginning witb the trailiag arbutus, almost, if flot quite,
as early as the hepatica) though they are flot quite so abundant in
the beginning. The cress family may nearly ail be fauod in bloom
before the middle of June, while quite a number of the beath order
bloom in July. The pink family and the umbel order have each
only one representative in the latter part of April, viz., the
larger mouse-ear chickweed (Cerastium vni4alam) for the former,
and the dwarf ginseng for the latter ; but soon after they
become very abundant, especially the umbel order. The mare
higbly developed plants seem ta b., as a rule, poorly represented
in the spring, being largely summer bloomers, which would iug-
gest that their greaterýcomplexity required time ta unfold. 1 refer
ta, the primrase, barage, mint, potata and figwort (amulies, the
gentian order, and especially the great arder of the Canspanadais
which includes the numerous Composite familv. 01 the Rathiâts
1 (ound anly ane species of galium blooming in May, but six in
June; milchella répe. also is flot found till towards the end of

[ June ; but the honeysuckle family, while furnishing but one plant
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lower- blossom;ng in the latter part of April (the 3oth), furniàhes many
)uring in May and June. The earlier plants of spring are mostly wood-
plants land or (generally rather later> swamp plants; which, flot requir.
about ing much heat, find the moist and shady woods or the cool, wet
'June. suamps a favorable habitat. Suc.n are, for the woods, the violets,
crease the lilies, the early poppies, the saxifrages and mitreworts, straw-
nd no bernies and hepaticas ; and for the swamps and wet places, many
y and orchids, irises, cresses and speedwells, etc. Towards the end of
April spring the flower-lover will find the woods comparatively bare of

>elong flowering species and will turn to the sunny shores of lake and
carne river, both in the water and on land, where will greet him water

senta- plants of ý.-any kitids, and spirmas, button-bush, St. John's wort,
!arly ; loosestri.-.. bluebelîs, epilobiums; and to the clearings, the fields
ýThe and roadsides, where he will find roses, raspberries, peas and
)f the clovers, and finally mallows, mints, gerardias, lobelî;s, gentians,
iish a thisiles, beggar-ticks, sunflowers, golden-rods, asters, and in
ghout short aIl those highly-developed plants wvhich delight to bask ini
tiiest the direct rays of the Sun.
istard The weeds, with very few exceptions, are late bloomers,
heath which may be explained by the fact that they are mostly annuals,
juite, sprioging from the seed which has lain dormant until awakened
tnt in by the warmth of spring. There is therefore considerable growth
Iloou, necessary before flowers can be produced and this takes dime. The
order tollowing weeds, bowever, 1 fournd bloomning in April : the Euro-
each pean strawberry, shepherd's purse, Bux1baumn's speedwell and the
the dandelion. 0f these the strawberry and dandelion are perennials

rmnert that bloomn co,.tinually throughout the season, and only suspend
they growth while the unfavorable winter conditions last. They are

more therefore ready to go on blooming early in spring. The shep-
ented herd's purse is a winter annual, germinating and vrgetating in
sug- the faîl, Pnd 80, ready likewise to bloomn early in the spring. The
refer other weed that 1 found blooming in April, namely Buxbaum's
ýthe speedwell, may possibly also have acted as a winter annual.

r/aies 1 might add that having found plants in bloom in March and
WiàIes well on in November. there are only three mcnths when one need
ix in neyer look for wild Alowers around Ottawa, viz., December, janu-
,id of arv and February. And 1 amrnfot so sure that dandelions, or
plant sweet clover, or L*'uaràa inania, popularly knowvn as butter-and-

-M
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eggs, might not b. found stili blooming at the beginning of De-
cember soin. very late (ail in favorable situations. But the. only
way to see our witd plants in btoomn in the middle of winter is to
dug thein up and bring thein home in the fait. 1 have got sweet
cicely te bloom in this way, and my pupils were able to have
hepaticas and spring beauties in fleuer at Chnistrnas-time,-a
charming tite bit of the spring woods ! It can flot b. said of
ail Canada, hourever, that wiid flourers never blon in February
in their own habitat; for on the Britishi Columbia coast, under the.
influence of the warmn Pacific current, at Chiltiwack and Van-
couver for exampie, spring opens in the. latter part 0f February
with the btossoming of uriltours and aiders; while oni Vancouver
Iland tiiere is hardty any cessation of growth at ail during the.
urinter, and a great: many species of wild plants may be found
btooming in February.

That seeds long dormant siiould suddeniy germinate and
grew luxuriantly when the. lrost cover is remov.d, is doubttess
due to the. great amount of heat, and poisibly ight necessary to
the germination and growth of thes. planms-au amount that does
not exist in the. shade of the poplars s;ruces and pines. When
these trees grow Up agamn. the. h.at-lovinir wiltow-henb and
golden-rod, btueberry and raspberry die avay, leaving their seeds,
or ini some cases the roots, to represent th.m and to, assert their
rigiits when the. proper heat-stimulus is again present Tii. need
of oxygen for the. germ ination of the. seed is atso a factor here.
Tiie clearing away of fores;t cover allows a freer circulation of air,
and the oxygen in *he air has a better chance to come into contact
with the dormant seeds.

Finalty, it woutd appear froin this study that the vegetation
of a given region. wouid b. just as true a criterion of its climat.
as the. climat. woutd b. of ils dora. They are converse proposi-
tions. And plant-growtii, being really the resuttant of the. corn-
plex conditions making up what we cati woeler, is thus a ver
simple and heautifut index of the. progr.ss of the. starcns.

February, i 904.
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Of De- MEETINGS 0F ENTOMOLOGICAL BRANCI.
îe only
!r in to Meeting No. i i was held at Dr. Fletcher's on January u4th,
t sweet 1904 ; soyen present. Dr. Fletcher explained that the meetings
o have had been intemiupted for several months. ewing to absence of
me,-& members and te other causes, but that in reçuming tbem it was

-rud of rccgnized that they were of .much value te the members, upon
'bfl.181Ywhom he callcd to %et forth the resuits cf their past scasen's cnt.

der the lecting and observations. Mr. Gibson read a paper on "14An In-
,d Van- tercsting Enemy et the Iris," in whach he- dcscribcd the larva cf
ibruiary Mfacsauoctua onuda, which had infestcd the stems of irises at the
%Couver Exporimental Farin. Dr. Fletcher instanced, among such stem-
it tlhe boring caterpillars. the larva of Gertyna pser>urfaxia which had
t found in a previeus seaiern greatly infcsted their celumbines. Mr. Gib-

son said that larvie of the rare Apanù superbe (var. -ewadusis
'te and Dylaris Iàst) had beco reoeivedl from Vernon, B.C., and had been
ubtiess succcssfully reared. 0f six caterpillars, two had becs infiaited
U17y to amd four bred to the moth. Larve ef A. doeta (var. amun)
at dOes had aIse been received frei Phoix, Aria. Dr. Fletcher spoke of
When the value of the chitinous hcad-case of seme larvie as of ev.-n

rb and greater value <han -the skin in dctcrminung the number of the
. seedsmoult of the caterpillar. In reply te mn enquiry ty Dr. Sinclair

rt their as te the chief value of brccding these foins, h. explained <bat
se need one of the principal aims of such studies was te asccrtaie that
r hems stage in the lige of the inscct in which injurieus forins might be
of air, mont easily and cconomically dcstroycd. Thec habits of various

Contact: cutworms worm mentimned, andl the remoedies, such as bunches of
poisoocd wecds, etc., which might be applied te chcck their

etation deprodatiens. Mr. Metcalfe cxhibitcd a collection of Homoptcra,
climate chiefly the smaller lcal.hoppcrs, which h. had made at Brcckvillc

OPOSi- during the summer. There worm about forty specios namcd by
o coms- Mr. Van Dune., and many of those wcrc rcprcsentodl by long seres
a ver>' of carcfully moutm<od specimens. He aie showced samplcs of the

curiqus littlc Chrysomelid beetle, Exeuoa dis>.,, which is obtaincd
frein goldenrods bv using a swccping or bcating.nct, and which
probably escapes many eemica by its markcd rcscmblance te
the cicromont of caterpillars. Mr. Baldwin showcd the resuits

- m
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of some recent outings, among which was a BonMba lerarsins
impaled upon a thomn by a shrike. Dr. Fletcher descnrbed the
success wbich bie and Mr. Gibson bad attained ini breeding the
rare moth AArcAeiua racheoe. Two of the bairy wingless fesnales
were sbown alive, and mounted examples of the delicately colored,
winged maies, with ioflted larve in ail stages. The various stages
of Leucofuvpàhi ,usddeado,# were also shown Dr. Sinclair spoke
of the opportunihies afforded to naturalists by the country sur-
rouading bis summer residence in Huskoka, and some discussion
(ollowed on the dora aisd (auna of tbat region, and on the occur-
rence of rattlesnakes in Canada. Dr. Fletcher brielly outlined bis
summer lecture tour in Manitoba. the Territories ad British
Columbia. The ascent of Mt. Chea. had been a disappointmeot.
as unusually bad weather prevented any effective collectiog. A
couple of days were passed at ICasio, B.C., wbere Dr. Dyar witb
two assistants had spent several weeks, making large collections
of lepidoptera and breeding about 200 species. The new Noth
Book publisbed by Dr. Hoiland was examined and mucb admired
by the members.

Sva-Excumsoeg.-Tmje flrst outing of 1904 took place on
Saturday, January a3rd, at the Experimental Fan,,, wben eiqbt,
inclJuding two ladies, turned out on snow shoes, to, see bow things
appeared in mid-winter. lhe tramp was througb the arboretum
to the canal, returning by a circuit again througb tbe .aboretum.
Thre great deptr of soow ofeéred littie chance for collecting, as ail
smaller formis of vegetation were buried, and tbe laids were
limited to, some cocoons and galIs A very pleasant and instruc.
tive bour was pasiied, however, in examining the trees, and
appetites were sharpened to do justice to a good bot supper pre-
paed by the host and bis assistant.

UmETG No. ia was beld at Mr. Harringtoo's, on Jan.
à6tb, igo4 ; fiv. present. 1Er. Gibson read an intereting paper
entitled ", ANigbt's Colhecting at Meacb Lake,' descriptive of a
visit païd by bim to M r. Yourng during tbe summer, and mention-
iog sme of tbe mont important moths wbicb hasd been taken ai
sugar and ligbt. Tbe neighbourbood Mf the bite bais always
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kg proved productive to ai naturalists who bave attended thie Club
he exusos and<i r. Young during two summers spent there lias
he made extensive collections. Fourteesi species of the. rarer moths

leswere sliown. 1Er. Metcalfe exhibited a neatly mounted collection
d, of flues, mosily suait species, consisting of' about SSo specimens,
'eswliicli le presented to Dr. Fletcher. for the museum of theke Experiniental Faru, to the collections in wliich it wili le a valu-
r- . able addition. MEr. Harrington sliowed two large pupal cases,

lappmrentiv of a Hepialus, wliici lie had taken froni an old niaple
tiree on the. Aylmer road. He iso, exbibited two boxes of insects

S in various orders taken during 1903. and containing several s lces
tas yet undeterniined. Dr. Fletcher exhibited a lemai. Nanti

careti.. which lie liad kept living for sme time and wlios
rapacioos habits lie graphically described. MEr. Harrington re-

h ferred £0 a larger species, equally voracious, which lie liad fre-
Is quently observed in Japan. Mr. Baldwin sliowed some <ails tront

hl wiîlows and raspberry.
d

Mm& mN No. s3.-Held at MEr. Gibsons on Fébruary soili,
a1904; eiKrht present. kir. Baidwin showed sonie rec ently collected
cocoons of niotlis, also of the sawfly TD*AÙS.Wm tbiaguat., and
of' spiders. UEr. Metcaife subunitted a list Of<43 sPecus Of' ltieiP-

8 tera, r.preenting 34 genera, taken at Brockvillle, Aug.-Nov.,
i903. MEr. MacLaugiuin stat.d that, while unable £0 do any col-
lectine, it appeared £0 bum that there was an unusual scarcîty of
dragooflies last year, due probmbly £0 the excessively dry spring.
Dr. Fletcher referred £0 the immense swarmns ot a species of
Gounpbus whicli lad appeared in Ottawa some years mgo, and
which liad not sin&* been observed in any special abondance. He
aiso spoke of' the myriads of dragonflies seen by hum lms summer
upon the. North-west prairies, chielly Diptax ruhicukl and D.

UEr. Harrington exhibited a case of Ottawa Buprestidir,
contamning about 4o species of these dest-.uctive beeties, and rend
a paper givug the dates of' apranmid notes on the. habits of
the varioos species; regarding the. mafority of which muc i s to
b. lemo. Dr. Fletcher had found Dup"eis Ia#gi abondant ;n
the. upper country of Alberta a"d British Columbia upon the
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bracken feru. He also reported <bat a species of Agrlus had
recenti bocomo a serious enemy <o the birch. A white birch troc
noar bis houso had boum kilIed apparently by this insect. but as thie
boettes emerged during bis absence ho had obtained no specimens.
Air. Harrungton thought it miglit be A. obsdielaihat, of which
botb sex had been taken upon bircli. Some discussion followed
es <o <ho duration of tho larval stage of Bupresidie and on
retarded development in these and other imtecs, due <o deiiot
beat moisturo or food. or <o, camuses not yet understood. Air.
Young showod a hawk-motb, C'vssoaiaj4gluds, and described a
curtous crepuscular flight of the males, wbicb ho bal observed at
Meach Lake - the moths Ilying toc, and fro across a patch of
smoo<h water and repeatedly dipping the tii> of the abdomen in
the water. Ho also sbowed Theclatea, a littlo blue butterfiy, now
<o tho Ottawa list, and wbich us a well known cotton pest in tho
Southern States. Dr. Fletcher exhibited, as a roally rare insect,
the âine moth Hepiakes Mhale. This specios was describod from a
specimen <aken qome vears ago at Montroal, and so far ut bas not
occurred elsowhore. 1< is stated <o kiy only between 8 and 9
o'clock, p.m., durung the bri periad of its wioged existence. Dr.
Fletcher also rend smre extracts front proofs shoots of tho
Entomological Record for s903 (Retit. Ent. Soc. Ont.), which
indi.atod <bat entomologists, especially in tho Western provinces,
had made mnany good captures during <ho year and had Iargoly
addod <o otar kfiowledge of Canadian insocts. Mr. Gibson said
<bat in suqs oggs of a thon undescribod arctian mo<h bad boss
receivod (rom Air. Cockle of Kaslo. Lest year similar eggs had
again been received and <ho moi hm had boon bred. Dr. Dyar bad
also brod <ho species nt Kalso and had namoed it Diatoia êasI.
Ialatod larva, pupie and five imaugos were exbibitod.

W. H. H. (Sec.)

MEETING 0F THE BOTANICAL BRANCH.

The first meeting in <ho .0w year iras hold a< <ho rosidosce of
Air. A. E Attwood on janu:try 7th. Those presont were Dr. J.
Fletchor. Prof. J. Macoun, Or. C. GuiIIo<t, Mr. E. R. Camoros,
Mr. W. T. biaciun, Mr. R. B. Wbyto, Mr. 1. M. Macoun, Mr.
D. A. Campbell and Air. Robert Hamilton.

[May
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had By special fequest Mr. W. T. Macoun madl a very graphic
ree description ot a trip made by him severai years ago, up Mount

the Arrowsmith, Vancouver Island. The reading of the paper was
fotlowed by some very ineresting and amusing reminiscences by

îCh Prof. Macoun and Dr. Fletcher, who have aiso, made the ascent
red of tuis very pi*cturesque mountain.

on 3fMr. E. R. Cameron read an extract on "Weeds » fromt John

eut ~Burroughs' "IlPepacton " in corroboration of what Prof. Macoun
gr. had stated on that subject at the. previous meeting.

a "h I is a fact," wrîes Burroughs, "Il hat ail our most per-
Et nicious weeds, like our vermin, are of OId W',rtd orgu. We
of have hardly a weed we can cati our own ; 1 recail but thre.e that
in are at ail noxtous or troublesome, namnely, mitkweed, ragweed

ew and gotden-rod."
1eSome time was spent discussing a question asked b>' the.

CtIchairman: Why are the plants of niy window-garden not thriv-
aing better ?"Lack of success with potted plants in ami ordinary
lot living-room may b. due to, unsuitabte soit. injudicious watering.
9 ~dryness oî the atmospher&, the preser.ce of dust and insects on

)r. the plants, iasufficient sunlight, inadequate devetopmnt before
he bringing imb thie house, or worms in the soit.

Ch As an oulcome of the. discussion on the management Of potted
1% plants, it was decided to, prepare a Iist of books that woutd be os

'Iy assistance to the. amateur and proïessionai lover of plant tife. The
îd (ollowng may therefore b. considered as a select bibtiography of

en guides in the. identification and cultivation of planta.

ad 1.-BoTANCAL RETS.
ad An tllustrated Flora of the Noruheru United States and

Canada. Britton and Broum. 3 vols- $9.
Field, Forest and Garden. A Simple Introduction to, the.

Common Plants of the. United States east of the Missilssip-
both wild and cultivated. Asa Gray.

àlanual of the. Plora of the. North.rn States and Canada.
Nathaniel Lord Britton. Ph.D. so8o pp. $i.So.

1Manual of the. Flora of the. Nortiiera States and Canad.
p.Nw edition. (lu preparation.)

g, I I.-POPLaR BoTrAxICAL GWDRS.

.Our North.rn Shrubs and how to, ldentify them. Harriet L.
ICeehier. SoS pp. 24o iil. $a.
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Handbooc of the Trees of New England with Ra iges through-
Out the United States and Canada. Lorin L. Dame and Henry
BroOks. zoo PP. 8r7 Plates. $u.

Trees, Shruhs and Vines of the North-eastero United States.
H. E. Parkhurst 25o ill. $i.S.

Our Native Trees and how to Identify them. Harniet L.
Keehier. 500 pp. -40 Mi. $2.

Studies of Trees in Winter. A Desceiption of the Deciduous
Trees of North-eastern America. Annie Oakes Huntiogton.
890 pp. 8o iii. $2.50.

A Guide to the Trees. Alice Lounsberry. 312 pp. 64 col.iii, 164 hl. & wh. ill. 54j dia. $a.
Nature's Garden. An Aid to a Knowleuge of OurWild Flowersand theïr Iasect Friends. Neltje Blanchan. 400 pp. 8o ill. $3.
How to Know the Wild Flowers. Frances Theodora Parsons

(birs Dana). 48 col. ill. $2.
A Guide to, the Wild Flower,. A description of Soo plants.

Alice Louasberry. 347 pp. 64 col. ill. 100, bI. and wh. ill.
54 dia. $a.

Mushrooms, Edible and Poisonous, with recipes for cookiog,
aad the chemistry and toxicology of mushrooms. Prof. Geo. F.
Atkinson. 330 p 230 iii. $3.

The Mushroom Book. Nina L Marshall.
Our Feras and their Haunts. Willard Nelson Chute. 332 PP.2oo iii, $2 '5.
How to Know the Feras. Frances Theodora Parsons (Mus.

Dana). 15 o ill. $I.So.
Feras. A Manual for the North-eastern States. C. E.

Waters, Ph. D. 36z pp. zoo ill. $3.
Sylvan Ontario. A Guide to our Native Trees and Shrubs.

Dr. W. H. Muldrew, B.A. 131 leaf.ill.
Il.-Wolcs osi Pu-4wr CULTIVATIONf.

The Window Flower Garden. julius J. Heinrich. s 2o pp.
lllustrated. Soc.

Home Floriculture. A Practical Guide to the Treatment of
Flowering and other Omnan-ental Plants in~ the House and Garde.
Eben E. Rexford. 300 PP. 72 iii. Si.

Garden-Making. Suggestions for the Usilization of Honme
Grounds. L H. Bailey. 417 pp. 2S6 *IL. Su.

How to Make a Flower Garden. A manual of practical in-
formation and suggestions. A channing book by experts on
every branch of the subject. 370 pp. zoo ill. $2.
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NATURE STUDY-No. XIII.

NATURE STUDY IN THE WINNJIPEG SCHOOLAS.

Dty J. B. VAILis, Supervimor of Nature Study. Winnipeg.

For some years there have appeared on the Programme of
Studies for Manitoba a number of suggestions as to subjects
which might be classed as Nature Study. Such was Agriculture,
which took the forms of a small box of chemicals and %f colored
plates of âmiome commonà Manitoban flowers and weeds. These
had a definite value; but the teachers did flot know exactly what*
was required of them, and too often the experiments in agricul-
tural chemistry were allowed to degenerate irato an hour'S amuse-
ment; and the colored plates were put away in a drawer, or were
used to decorate the school watls. It is sale to say that Nature
Study as we know it to-day, had then no place in the work of the
schools. In a few cases, a teacher, herseif enthusiastic, would
arouse the enthusiasm of her pupils about Nature ; but, even then,
it was usually done with litie thought of the curriculum. The
trouble was, the work was toc, irdefinite; and it remained for the
committee which completed its labors last year, to place on the
Programme of Studies a series of definite topics which covered
the whole range of the subject as understood by its mibst ad-
vanced advocates.

Even then, the troubles had by no means ail disappeared.
The teachers were frightened of the work. Arithmetic, history,
etc., they could teach ; but this rew work, which they were flot to,
ieach was, even with its assigned top'cs, something altogether
différent.

The Winnipeg Schocl Board realized this, and appointed a
supervior of Nature Study for one year. In that time, they con-
sidered the subject should be on a firm bassis and the teachers ail
able to continue the work without further supervision.

The plan was inaugurated last September, and a valuable
fortnight was taken up in finding what had already bi en dont in
the schools and what material was within reach. Programmes
were drawn up, meetings of teachers held and the topics and pur-
poses of the work explaîned. The main -purposes kept in view

m
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were:- (j) lnterest of the pupils in their surroundings ; (2) Trair-
ing in self dependence ; (3) Knowledge.

(i) Et was feit that, without interest, the very lite and soul ofthe work would be Iost ; --o, ail first efforts were direcked towardsthis end. If the pupiis were interested, observation would natur-alIy follow. Few people realize how lilind the majority of us are.
(2) Training in self dependence was believed to be one of thegreatest values of Nature Study. In other subjectq, books maybe used. the teacher may beip; but the vcry essence of NatureStudy is that it is the pupîl's own eyes and brain that do thework ; it is ail first hand, so that this velue has been considered

*almost more than any ather.
(3) While fuliy realizing the value of the knowiedge to bega;ned, it was deemed advisable flot to accentuate this too much.The teachers were already inclined to lose sight of the othervalues and consider only thiç, which was so much more in line

wi: h the usual ichool work.
Keeping these purposes in view, each monthly programme

was made as varied 'as possible. The more varied the subjects, themore chance of appealing to, the individuai pupils and of interest-ing the teachers. And, further, the design was to arouse the
pupils' interest in thuir whole environment.

The foiiowang outline gives a few of the topics on the pro-grammes, with the reason for their appearance and the suggested
mthods of taking them up.

(a) Flowers and Seeds. This was nicant to give the pupilsa speaking acquaintance with a few of our common fail flowers.Seeds whi<h had special means of dispersion were coiiected, andduring the winter were discussed with the classes, attention beingdirected to the clever ways in which mother plants distribute theirseeds. Common fruits were also studied. This proved a deiight-fui topic with the children, whc, doubtless will watch the plants
duning the coming summer with great interest.

(6) Animais. The study of animais was taken up by ailgrade-% up to the sixth, but from very différent slandpoints. Enthe Junior grades. the object was to interest the pupils more fuilyin the habits and care of domestic animais ; in the sienior grades,in the relation of the animai to its environnient ; and the chief ob-ject was the preparation of the pupils for the fuller study of adap-tation in spring. This work proved exceedingly interesting, and,among the older pupils, much individuai observation work wasdoue and many hypotheses advanced to, answer questions sug-
gest.d by themseIves.
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(c) The Moan. The great purpase of this topic was ta show
pupils that by thougbtful observation many interesting problems
could be solved, and ta stimulatte themn ta find out about same of
the wonders oi creatian which are sa often taken as matters 0f
course. The pupils were ta tnake observations and drawings,
and then by wise questions the teacher was ta lead them ta sug-
gest causes for the apparent double motion ai the moon and for
its change in appearance. This topic proved bath a brîlliant suc-
cess and a dîsmal failure. In a few cases- it was simply astoifish-
ing how readily the pupils-without being told anything-came ta
a clear understanding ai the motions and phases ai the moon, bsut
in others very littie was accamplished. On the whole, while the
chief abject was flot always attained, so much interest wvas araused
that na daubt the moon will be looked upan by the pupils very
differently in the future.

(d) Evaporation and Condensation. An effort bas been made
ta arouse wonder in tbe children's minds, sa that they may desire
ta understand ail tbey àee. Thus when it snows, the wish ta kDow
why it snaws, where snow cornes from, haw it gat ihere, and
many ather queries would naturally arise. These studies were
taken up in order that such questions should be answered. The
resulti were fairly satistactory, though in a few cases the desire
of the teê.cher ta tell, warked somewhat against camplete success.

(e) Stars. The senior grades were helped ta find a few ai
the praminent constellations and ta recagnize some ai the brighter
stars. This proved most successini. The purpose was ta, arouse
interest and the pupils, an the whole, were delighted with the
work. It was almost amusing. toa, ta notice how the teachers
seized upon this tapic as something they could do. someibing
tangible, samething requiring explanation ; and, witli this, the
poores Nature Study subject we have taken up, they feit quite at
home.

From the above an idea af what we are attempting may be
gathered. Duiing the caming months we hope ta do a great
deal ai most interesting work. Birds, flawers, insects, the
weather. and much else wiII receive attention. Special work will
be : seed germination and experiments on the growth ai plants ;
insect study, such as ai the ant, with experiments suggested by*
the pupils; a flower-growung competition, and, not Ieast, aquaria-
keeping, with particular study ai such creatures as masquitoes,
dragooflies, toads, and almast anything which the class may
Propose.

Having now touched upon what han been donc in aur schoals,
it may be well ta mention some of the difficulties that had ta b.
faced.
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First came the question af time. The curriculum seemed
already crowded. Other work showed results which could be
seen ; Nature Study was so entirely a matter of attitude that
naturally there was a strong temptation ta let it, if anything, be
left undone.

Then, in the teachers themselves same difficulties arase. It
was bard for them ta, farget the habits of years and cease ta re-
gard, knowledge as tbe chief abject af education. They wished
ta give information and wben directed nat ta tell toa much, in
sofr cases went ta the opposite extrê'me and did flot even guide.
but turned their classes adrîft. Their iack of knawledge troubled
them, and in a few instances topics wcre shunned for fear the
pupîls might ask questions whicb they could flot answer. lu spite
of these difficulties, howcver, the teachers bave donc remarkably
well ; and 1 must express my admiration of the Winnipeg teachers
as a body, for having taken up sa, Weil, wark which was cam-
pletely foreign ta ail their traditions.

Another difficulty &rase with tbe pupils, in a few cases. Thcy
thought tbey knew ail about the topics suggested. 'lFancy
studying a cat !" They had had ane in the bouse for years. A
very littie trouble showed them how much they really knew.

Another difficulty was the "parent who didrat believe in such
nonsense as studying a butterfly's wing."' We heard of a few
parents wha objected ta the work and at tbe same time shawed a
consumniate ignorance of ail about it. However, 1 am glad ta*
say we received fram the parents mare encouragement than tbe
reverse.

Last of ail arises the question: "Wat resuits have been
attained ?" It is too soon te answer sucb a question wben it is
remembered that tbe wark bas for its end. nat tbe mere acquisi-
tion of knowledge, but the development of interest and mental
power; stili. 1 thînk that results can be seen, for 1 have asked
many times : " lDo yau sec any results ?"* and bave received such
aoswers as: '1They sec much more ;" "1They sec things tbey
would neyer bave seco before and are always asking questions
about something." Surely interest and faculty for observ itaon
are things warth working for, and. ta those who ask for knawledge
as a resuit, many thin<(s cao be pointed out as having added ta
the pupils' stock ai facts. We have four manths more ta work
ini. If at the etid af that time we cao fei that the pupils as a
whole are a litdie mare inter.ested. sympathetic, observant and
self-reliant; and if they realize better that in ail things, great or
small, animate or inanimate, there is samething wonderful, sanie-
thing wortby of study, then indeed aur wark ha. nat been in vain.
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